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• tettattM Sport* Editor

Coach Maiming Smith will f«t 
his first look at the tennis team 
in competition this afternoon whan 
they meet East Texas State 

' Teachers College. This is the first 
meet for the Aggie netters this

&S5t &)ach Smith
There pat • eery 

crowd at the track meet 
day. Between deluge* of 
era, the Aggie* and Steels fin* 
aly got it over. All Usms were 
high da* to the bad condition 
of the track and field.

Claade Strother ran a rerjr 
pretty race ia the two mile 
ran until be was dkpt aa 
eighth of a sail* from home 
and faltered. Be was having 
considerable trouble with hia 
legs and when they oosm a* 
round be will gire the confer
ence runner* someone to g< i up 
and go to beat

Finals Decide ons

Coach Tom Roberts takes hi* 
polo team for a trip thn>iteh Ok
lahoma this <paek. They will play 
Oklahoma University two gamt- 
la Norman and then play Okla
homa Military two games at Clari- 
Mf*.

Roy Pedea pitched to five 
Baylor men in the ninth; inn* 
ing Friday aad won his'letter. 
The score waa tied when be 
went to the mound and it was 
his game to either wia or.lose. 
Aiaobrook walked and wept t# 
second when Jeffrey get a lift 
oa the - catcher's error. Stone 
sacrificed them up a base and 
then Rice hatted far Timmer
man. Rice rolled oae dews the 
first base line. Alaohroek came 
racing home and made it *h« n 
he slid under the throw.

•*, We don’t knew fee aurr. but 
we weaMn’t he —rptUad if 
Rice does get hia letter whe
ther he plays another game or 
not

Ruboett, Joeris 
Win Heavyweight 
Clas$ A & B Titles

Marshall Robnett of L hlf. and 
I-oonard Joeris of X Inf. were do- 
dared heavyweight champions in 
Classes A and B Boxing respect
ively irv final matches held Satur 
day night Hot.nett, last year’* 
Class B Champion defeated John 
Canon of A C^W.S. ip three rounds 
of hard fast boxing. Joeris won 
his title by default over Jewel Ram- 
age alad of K Inf.

('hamj)ions declared^ in other
maldkM teelaae:

J * OM* U '
Arthur (iary, Non Military, won 

the 179 pound title over Bill Pierce, 
C Eng., by technical knockout in 
the thiid round.

Bob Adam- of B C.W.S. won the 
1«9 pound tittei from •‘Bubba" 
Reeves, A Eng.

In the 159 pound class Ike Ja
cob*, C. C.A.C., defeated BiH Atkin
son, L Inf., to capture the title.

David Davit, B Cav, won the 149 
title frdm John Muse of 2nd Hq 
FA. ;

Henry Mostyn, D Chy., defeated 
Francis Potts, B Cav., ho claim the 
1S9 potmd title,

Pat Lowry of A FA. won the 
129 pound title over Roy Nichols, 
C Cav. ,! 1

Cfordun Kerr, D Cbv., claimed the 
lit potgvi crown by winning from 
George Cassell ’ of B jC.W.S. 

CLASS B
Johnny Burke of F Inf. won the 

179 pqund title over Lassiter 
tomptem, C Cav, by default. 
Jimmy Cupples, B Sig. Corps, 

captured the 1*59 pound champion
ship over Bevefly Byrd, A C.A.C.

M.u tin H ward of B FA, claim
ed the 159 crown over Charles 
Taylor, E FA

Lamdr Devine, E Inf., took the 
149 title from Jerreld Vivian of 
B Cav.j

Bowthe, (| Inf., was declared 
champion in the 186 class over Ray
mond Schutte, H Inf.

Bryatt Newton of E FA. won 
the 129 crown by defeating Travis 
Rn hardson. A Cav.

The Winner of the 119 pound class 
has no| been declared. This fight 
will be held during the coining 
week between Harry Nelms and 
Warren Saibara, both of 2nd Hq 
FA. i / ' |
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Texas University Track Team Meats 
Aggies Here Saturday 70.5 to 51.5

After the lead varying back an* 
forth dering the first part of the 
meet, the University of Texas 
Longhorn track and field team de
feated the Aggies here Saturday 
afternoon amid showers and spurts 
of rain by a count of 70H to 51tt, 
despite the fact that two Cadets, 
Ed Drioss and HRedn Cecil tallied 
21 points between them.

Driest entered four events and 
took individual point honors with 
HH over Cecil who counted 10 
points with firsts in tho 100 and 
220 dashes. Dreiss took the 120 
and 220 hurdles and tied for sec
ond in the pole vault.

One of the highlights of the af
ternoon was when Seay of Togas 
outjumped his teammate, Jod Atch
ison, an Olympic prospect, in the 
broad jump by a quarter of an 
inch to Vin.'in 22 feet, five and 
three-fourths inches. The distance 
was not up to par for either jump
er, hut considering the ground and 
weather it was fair.

Cecil aoeed out Steward of Tex
as ia the 100 to win in 10 second* 
and wajhfaahed by hia teamm|te, 
Moser, to win the 220.

Henry Potthas, who won the 
juveline throw in the conference 
meet, won this event with a teas 
of 172 feet seven and three-fourth* 
inches, when Graham did not en
ter.

NEXT FOR LOUIS By Jack Serfs
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FACIILn TENNIS 
CLOB WILL HOLD 
TOURNAieT

Purdue University trimmed the 
Aggie pistol team for., itb first 
loss of the current year. Tlis still 
leaves Bob Shicls and cohorts un
der Captain Enslow right tat the 
top among the pistol teams of the 
nation. Purdue has bees defeated 
by two teams, Colorado and Okla
homa, who have in turn be«Si beat
en by the Aggie shooters

It ia understood that the pistol 
team nude enough out nf their 
show last week to pardbaarttblt 
medals. It is a shame that the 
athletic department rarmot afford 
to get the awards fer minor sport

SWING ALLEY
BY MAX PERKINS

The eaptions on ads for the Bill 
Bardo ..dances here should have 
been “The Ahn Sisters," with Bill 
Bardo’e Band,” instead of rice 
versa, dor the girls had what it took 
to pack the lai)s ten deep around 
the btevdstand all through both 
dances; which Bardo’a only average 
band amid not h«nre done alone.
All of which Brings up the ques
tion, "IAo Aggies prefer swinging 
trumpets, or swinging legs?"

Since name bands are being 
trough* in here this year more 
than ever before, why doesn’t some 
organisation brinR in in orchestra 
that really swings? Of the bands 
that hhve played A. A M dances 
so far* this year, there has only 
been ohe band that played anything 
like “in tho groove'*—Layton Bail
ey. Pfankie Master., who played OMntlfm CDIITMAD 
the Flkld Artillery Ball, turned out kAilLlllvIj BMUBUI 
to be ptrictly commercial, and the 
Other orchestnu with the possible

The regular spring singles tour 
nament of the Faculty Tennis Club 
will begin Saturday, it was an
nounced (today. The names of all 
members of the Club who played 
in last fall’s tournament will be 
included in the draw, unless in' 
struetions to the contrary are re 
fluHftl IWore Thursday by the 
committee consisting of E. R. Mertz 
and D. F. Weekes.

Members of the Club who did 
no play m last fall’s tournament 
but who do expect to play in this 
one are requested" to notify the 
committee before Thursday. Mem
bers of the teaching, research and 
administrative staffs of the college 
who are hot now members of the 
i lub air cordially invited to join 
and play in the tournament. |]

Jack
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Aggie Track Ti 
for Annual Ti

After seeing hia Aggie 
clads defeated, 61* to 70^ here 
Saturday by the Universityfef Tax. 
as Steers, Coach “Dough 
will take part of his team o Aus
tin lor the anpual Texas Relays 
Friday aad Saturday.

Although the Aggies are not ex
pected to go far in these Belaya, 
Rollins doe* think that som i of hit 
men will gather some poin f.

“Red" Peril, who won 100 
and 220 yard dashes here Saturday 
may push Fred Wokot of kite to 
the tape.

Ralph Moser, who won the 440 
at Ft Worth and again hat* Sat 
urday, should be one of Me top 
440 men In the Relays.

Henry Potthast may be 
gather some points 
Graham of Texas, 
the javelin here when G 
not compete. | .

Ed Dreiss was high point man 
for the Aggies in the last dual meet 
He won both hurdles and tied fo: 
second in the pole vault. He should 
be able to gather some poi.ts in 
the hurdle*. Fred Wolcott |vill be 
the boy who will give tMjmoAt 
trouble. Boyce Gatewood, 
as hurdling star, will miss 
lays and this given Dreiss 
chance. \ •

Those making the trip for the 
varsity are: Ralph Moser, Pelly 
Dittman, “Red" Cecil, Schfll 
Lain, Sorms, Bruno 
“Hairy" Fabiun, Dick T<
Ed Dreiss.

For the freshmen it 
Derace Moser, Charlie J 
Duckworth, Mansfield, S'
Siebert, and Bucek.

The freshmen will enter only the 
relays aad the sprints.

Goes to Austin 
Relays This Week

The A. A M. Fencing piub re
tained from Ft Worth yesterday 
as Club Champions of the South
west Fencing League for the sec
ond consecutive time. The local 
club defeated the Moody Club of 
Galveston in two out Of three 
weapons.

The club waa crotened champion* 
in sabre and foO and won second 
place in epee. This k thg second 
year the team’has won thf coveted 
foil trophy.

In the individual contests enter
ed by some 100 fencer^ of the 
Southwest, Tom Akarman (won first 
place trophy in foil. Oem t). Alher- 
go of the Moody Club defeated 
Alvin Goodstein 5-4 in the finals 
for first place in sabre, ij Albergo 
also wen first place in epee.

Of the 36 medals and six tro
phies offered, the A. AM. Club 
won 17 and three respeetirely. The 
trophies will be on displiy during 
the week in the Exchange Store 
window.

TRUSTEES OF EASTERN COL- 
leges and universities will go to 
school st s special conference on 
their problems to h# Md at La
fayette College.

THIRTY-SIX COINTWIBS ON 
the six continents are represented 
on the register of University of 
Michigan graduates 
tered one of the church

W. L. Penberthy has gone to 
TtUsa where he will speak before 
a Urge group of educator* on the 
value of intramural sport*.

You can bet your bottom dollar 
that Penny will give them tie dope 
It k doubted ; that apjeU else 
knows aa much about Aiis subject 
aa Penberthy. —-Ju-

. Bob Williams broke Up tot
ting stamp ia the »«-a>nd Bay 
lor fray. He dropped on* oner • 
the fence and poled a double.

Baylor has a young basebai' 
club that k going to winjlots of 
ball games thk year. They left 
here last week and gave Rice e 
7 to 1 licking, i

The regular spring 
nament,of the Facnlty T* 
begin next Saturday. Me 
the teaching, research end 
strative staffs of the 
are not now members of 
are invited to joio and

‘ There were some good iidramur- 
al boxing matches here Saturday 
night. Bob Adams and Bubba 
Reeves put oa » real show.

BIGLER WILL 
ADDRESS PUNT

exception of Sdlqy’s, were in the 
same tategory 

Two band* that have risen from 
obscurity, and nre doe to go to the 
top is the music world are Jan 
Savitfs and Charlie Barnett's 
SmrWL wW&- features “Shuffle 
Rhythm," plays much‘in the man
ner of Goodman and Shaw, while 
Barnett, one of Ike finest saxo
phonists in thk country, features 
a stMp Malar to ^feat of Count 
Ba o'* band; that ii, •n^fro" rtylo. 
Both pf these bands broadcast over
N. BL C.

Home of 
month: "J\ 
Had to Be Yi 
Bird local). 
‘Deepi Pi 
orchestra

records of the 
and “It 

Shaw (Blue 
in Red" and 

Larry Clinton’s 
with som* fine vocals by 

Bea Wain. (Victor 26141). "The 
Bluerf* and "Blue Lovt” by the All 
Star Baad, featuring Benny Good
man, T. Dorsey, B. Bert, and other 
prominent swing' sytisU. (Victor 
2*1144).

Dr. N E. Rigler of the Division 
of plant pathology aid Physiology 
of the Agricultural Experiment 
Station will be the speaker at this 
week’s meeting of the Plant Science 
Seminar.

His aubject will be “Isolation of 
Fungistatic Compounds from Sou 
Orange Root Bark". Dr. Rigler re
ceived his Ph. D. degree at the 
University of Texas’ and has had a 
varied experience in research.

His experience includes service 
in the toil Fertility Division of the 
Bureau of Plant Industry, Squibb* 
Chemical Company and North Ca
rolina State College, besides the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station. His research has been done

Bruins and Oklahoma 
A. & M. Play Thursday

The Baylor Bears will be out 
after their second win of the year 
Thursday when the Oklahoma A. 
A M. Cowboys invade Waco for a 
two game aeries with the Bruin 
nine.

The games will both be non-con
ference affairs and will give the 
inexperienced Baylor performers 
a*etmnee to get in more playing 
time before they return to the loop 
play a week later against T. C. U.

Although they dropped a couple 
of one-run defeats to the Texas 
Aggies last week, Coach Morley 
Jennings’ charges showed lota of 
promise in their opening confer
ence games aad then came back 
strong in their third game of the 
week to hand the Rice Owls a 7 
to 1 setback in Houston.

Inexperience waa the thing that 
held the Bears back in their tilts 
with the Aggies as they seemed to 
lack the polished playing ability 
that would have enabled them to 
pull both games out of the fire 
in the late innings.

The Baylor pitching, batting and 
fielding nil showed marked ira 
provement from one game to the 
next and indicated that the Okla

homa Cowboys are going to ha 
lot of trouble in their twe-g 
series.

re a

TO THE CLASS of '40
THERE ARE M47 FOREIGN 

students attending V. S. colleges 
and universities.

PALACE 
last day r'irani
“Young in Heart”! 

THUtS. 1 Pitt. • SAT.

chiefly
MAmm

in the field of nitrogen re
in plants.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY HAS 
cftaMiahed a m.ho workshop to ex- 
plora new possibilities in the dq- 
velopment of broadcasting a* an 
art fbn*.

EIGHTEEN U. S. COLLEGES 
offer courses in petroleum and ga*

• y>0<.

,<2\

CARY coons
MHHJ OBEKOM yj

• ■ 1, f 1 •

NEW DIXIE
WED. fTHUfB*j;

qST

mmmam
ML IIN BOOTS ITB

r COMFORT—with the perfkt 
ankle break.

; QUALITY—in the leatlfcr and , 

* workmanship.

STYLE—that was designed
for Aggies and hacked by 
52 years of servic^
i TI

■ - * j

Lucchese Boot Co. Inc.
101 W. Travis Street]. San Antonio^ Texas

Duchess for 
Cotton Ball Cbosen

era of the Texas State 
Women at Denton was 

last week to represent TS 
duchess te the Cotton 

h will be held here next
mou'

Her selection was (made by the 
Student Council of T8CW which 
was invited to select an all-coliege 
representative from the school for 
the queen’s court by the Cotton 
Ball committee.
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Before you go home, replinish your wardrobe from 

our new stock of latest styles in shoes, shirts, pajamas, 

polo shirts, and bush
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EXCHANGE
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^For the Aggies”
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